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ME SURPRISES
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if!" IN LOCAL SERIES

fftalsher, ShanaW and jiobsen

f Beaten Yarrs Pretest- - --

g ' Came Wtih Seuth Ptiils ;

UYWAs"cSitflN. EIGHTH

P. B. A. 8TANDINQS
I

DIVISION At.
' Seuth rhlladelnbh. Section

vJc W. T,. p.n. w. r,. r.e.
.7 8. rhlla.4 1 S .3S3

ttets- - I .800
4i mw- . . . ...
i i Verlh rhlladelphla Bocuen

.."- - ' t. r.C. XV. I.. P.O.
Cii I ,70 nrldeabew S--3 .800

trnUa.'. 2 1 fn... I 4 .300
,t' Wrt rhlladelphlfc Heellen

ti V l" ,'e Wt Hr..'t .niifnerit ;,u,i. t. i inibe"n' s " .'w""" -- - --v -
') ' DIVISION B
r ... . r-- r. r.. v.c.

1 --,(.. l" 0 1.000 Am.Chaln 0 0 .000
r A-- 0 1 .ew ,

DIVISION 0
w. i'. r.e. W. T.. r.C.

e l.noe neyai .. .iai
lii'd'OO 0 .000 MadlaoeS 0 0 .000

The series for the independent basc-- j
champlenstiip took a different turn

Jilt night with the defeat, of the
Flelsnw, Shanahan nnd Dobsen, and
tlte winner In several sections la far
ftem being decided.

Downtown Flclshcr lest te the Seuth
Pblls, 4 te 1, but the Ynrncru hnvc

' protested the result; in West miliy,
, SWnahan was beaten by Lit Brethers,

5tel, and In the northern Bcctlen Deb-io- n

fell before Stcnten, S te 0.
Plenty of excitement attended the

geuth rhllly-Flclsh- cr cemfcat. The
5Cere, mIicu piny was called, bad the
Tamers ahead 5 te 4 as a rally In their
hllf of the eighth netted four runni

It was getting dark nnd Umpire
Btttzel then called the geme, the score
automatically reverting te the seventh
Inning, when the Seuth Phillies led, 1

tel.
Beb Gasten niches

Beb Gasten pitched for the Seuth
Pills nnd was nicked for coven hits,
tic same number ns McKcnty and
Hockenbury. McKenty was hit hard
In. the first Inning, nnd with two out
and three runs ncrees Hockenbury took
Ms Dlncc nnd itepned further ccerinc
until tbc eighth, when auethcr run was

jdded.
r u iauii a uiii, lull V.UIUU n lui; uiiu.

They scored feiir mere In "the eighth,
but which were net allowed. There Is
considerable feeling between the two
teams. Ah n result of the contest,
Manager "Lefty" Nelan issued the fol-
lowing statement :

"I went to Umpire Bactzel at the
atart of the eighth Inning, when the
Seuth l'hilly player began lagging, audi
told him he ought te make the players
get a "move en" nnd cut out delaying
the contest, ns it'vas plainly evident
tailing e have the gnme cnjled. At

tbi time Seuth Phillies worn In the
lead, but our team wiWt staging u rally."

I '.'Twe men get en base, and
players Increased their stalling.

Agnln I appealed te Hnetzcl te move
thliifs nlmig. "We then tallied two
runs. This was n slpn for increased
lagging by tLe Seuth Phili.

"Fer the third time I npDcnled te
TlaetzcJ, nnd nlse went ns far ns te
protect the game then and there, nnd
(Ten had tlme enough te draw up In
wrltln? tliis pretest.

"We scored two mere runs nfler this,
and took the lead by the score of J5 te !.
Johnny Scott was out stealing for the
!a?t nut of the Initial part of the round.

"We then went te our places In the
Held, und T told my players te ret a
hustle en and get the gnme ever. fleek
enbury was ready te pitch, when the
PMDil c.fn mt.l ..II ...... .I. A. .1.1 T
'Jwn UU IMIT IIIU IH'IU UIIU

T Baetzel railed the game.
e hnvc protested tills same en
uf I'liiTniichment of spectators and

the lnf"lllf nf llm Stnntli ll,itiiilnlnt,ln
I plajcrs en the ticld."

Mi's "Nine's .Goed Werk
me eniunnt twirling of otte

for the ." te 1 triumph of the
il.lt learn ever STianahnn nt Forty-eight- h

and Brown streets. The nlnctcen-ycar-J'- d

Imrlcr of Barney Slaughter was In
Tint! fnrni nntl VtA l.lu Kiali4'n.A

It hltS. St'Orini ItN Innn Inllr in in nmnn .r -' .... " """ v."J " "." "i"-"-- .
i

im tcsMeu en a walk, sacrtnee nnd i

t
u Dagger, inc etner ftlngie en: otte

Jfas ahe n double aud came In the
fourth with two out.

Lit Brethers did net get te Curry
"Mil tbc third inning, but they walloped
mm hard in this round. With oneen, iveiung reached first en Deyle's
'rrer. Following this mlsplay was

tnree successive singles by Hell. Hark-- n
and McConnell. These mixed in

with tbrce stolen bnscs gnve the storewys three runs nnd the lend.
The ether two tallies were mode

"i ine sixth innlnc. Kernier enend
"! a double and went te third en

. utken h sncrlfice. He scored when
uirr, who hml relieved Curry for Shnn-U- n.

uncorked n wild pitch. Otteled nnd Kelllng doubled te left
I"rr,. V'C Pitcher had pilfered second

third, scerine Otte.
, Kelllng u batting and fielding, nnd

Jiarkness great work iu center field
fer,tho winners. Kclling had

.5 'infij nnd a pair of doubles out of
, WF trips, while. Ilarkne'ss maila n

l ; "air a dozen puteuta In the contest.
(

Dobsen Gees Down
Stcnten riiiii rinK 1. ..i .1..

jwles in the Northern section far aslng rcturneil n i,,n 1. i,.-.- iout they S1)ncd the record of Dobsen
?.. i l ,e "'ivcrs were set bnck, 8 te 6,

rini rKvurae 01 inc series."Obsen wns minus u number of stars
.""e were iiivnn with iv. nii..'am at Trenlnn u la ni.-i- .. 11... 'j.cuiun, or

,. n wan ihha a- would iinTA retittnari e
Je,ncs was en the h'1' against""son, and yielded eight hits against

Jurn.lV"iira,', Brldcsburjf club
. iS, Lt0T,Kcn,Bl5?t0 Congreentional
fudad ",n'l Clearfield atrecls and

L'11? ,mrchnw 8 te 0 defeat.
hVu ?,uiPi,,B W(?" '" tllc final' inning

Willi t
y "!u,, n wonderful catchivit en and two out.

TEAMS T0jITCH QUOITS

Kneae8lng and Strawberry Man-- (
'en te Compete Next Saturday

lill!!.0rc,tjrJ,n T,rcatien center, sports
ftntw vt nt,K "Bsesslnp

Chester
Recreation

nue thii01;"'1,"11' Bml sve-nue- it

Siitiiriltiy afternoon, when
' Mansion"''', .ircilc'K Strawberry
O.nteL'i,1..;1 "'"Bsesslng Recreation
ct two me" r W,U bc ,,ve tcams
enrtar,iLbtHnV0, btwe'n stakes will be

uSl 1?, lre" Boft",J 'luelts will
the ntts. The games will"under way nremntlv at e.an n t

Mm.vni0i!,rn?y ,s,a "ttcess mere of the
i,be btaci YnW "l"et will be

Ml recreatien1 centerr' main

V

Teddy's Independent Games
, And, Results of Yesterday

r. n. A. ELIMINATION COVTKSTH

.m4!!tiiAa.hBKiiar Hebrew,tta id Olderetreei
lilllWWS1 rnlrlihl .Term Inaf . Forty

..TMWrtR Rernl Hrara illfllara. FfrUhi cr xiein, iivrair-mii- ii una neeseireeti,
t Olher Clamra

J,JIU!MntT,lle ".w nreUiera, Flftr-feurt- h

lJR TCHUVi
JratO.ni CllantA nt North rhllll.. rAnrih

OrtWWrafre ftr,demr'' Richmond and
PhflAflllv at llnljkM - t.1.. -- ..wuivu linn rcrnnill I nra.(iermantewn
Puritan a cr"m- - MB,c"er
atrriimaraiand streela

nt.flreennenil rnilnHd Ann lu.J. v"". punHihlladHphia Sternae Untterr at Xnlnm.and Venango utrmla
HI. Harnabaa at Hnffelk Field Club,Elibtjf.secend and Ljen rite,

TESTERDAV8 ll&SLXTS
Seuth PMIIlea, 4 ITIeLher? I.

'H Brethera, fit Shanahan, i.
A B J'e. 8l lllilda e. .

. I'Mladelehla Terminal, Si Harrlaburg Me- -
Ore Tower, 4,

llrMhttr. 6i Kenelngten Cenerera- -
lutnai n. I

Recerd I'reeemen. 131 CAmnetlng Roem, 4,Blaunera, 2t East Lanedeune. 1.
"Rex A. .A,, 4i Jnaner A. )., 2.

Rax A. A, I name Treat A. A 'i.
UleniToed. Hi Hlranbrldie 4. ClothierJunier. I,
Greenwood, 3 Nt.' naniahaa, 0,
Itelfleld. St Natlvltr. 3.
Ilariram I'ark, 8; Archbliboe nyan

Club, 1. '

CHANCE FOR Sf'HftS

TO FINISH SERIES

Unless They Beat Seuth Phils,
Downtown Series Will Be Triple

Tie Shariahan at Terminal

COLORED.BIVALS TO CLASH

Three games pre en ;the schedule In
the elimination series of the Philadel-
phia Baseball Association for tonight.
The Seuth Phllly Hebrews will play the
Seuth Phils' nt Slietzllne Park. Bread
nntl Bfglcr 'streets, but the Sphns arc
the home lean.'.

Talcott, 0110 of the pitching aces of
the Paterson Silk Sex, who Is en the
Seuth Phllly list, will face Eddie Gott-

lieb's preteges, and If the Sphns are
en tbc short cud of the decision It will
mean that the series in the downtown
section is a triple lie and if wen it
gives them the ipennnnt.

Just who the Sphns will use en the
pitching bill is uncertain, Cut It is net
unlikely that "Cbickic" Pnssen will
draw the assignment. Pnssen has
twice humbled the Shetzllne Parkers In

the last week or se and is confident of
his ability te repeat.

Shanaluut at Terminal
1 Slianahan will face the Phllly Ter-
minal at Forty-eight- h and Walnut
streets. Jim Benner's clan had n
chance te move up in the standings",
but were kicked off by Lit Brethers
last night and must trim the railread-cr- s

te keen in the running.
One of the big games is between two

colored clubs. Bill Pettus' Richmond
Giants will oppose Chappie Johnsen's
Philadelphia Iteyal Stars at the
Flciibcr grounds. Twenty-sixt- h nnd
Reed streets. Pettus is n former' Hill-dx- lc

captain and has a host of friends
In this city. ..

He has beaten Hilldalc twice nnd
the Reval Stars three out of five. The
only white tenm te trim the RichmendsJ
was I'lclsliur which wen twice in extra
inning games. Pettus' nine is picked
ns eno of the strong contenders
for the finals. He will use plthcr Hen-
dereon or Harper en the hill against
Lee, Chappie Johnsen's pitching ace,
and a great gan.c is expected.

Other Games en Card
Other gnmrs aside from the ellmiua-(Ie- n

contests nre en the program. At
the North 'Phillie' field, Fourth and
Wingoheeking streets, the Lincoln
Giants will oppose the borne team. The
North Phils nre traveling nt a rapid
pace and with Ray Stcinader in tbc
box expect te turn back their oppo-
nents.

At Richmond nnd Orthodox streets
Brldc&burg will take en the Fleisbcr
nine. These teams are I', a. A. clubs
out rcprepcni tiiuercnt sccuone. jjciijt
Stielv will nltch for Bridesburg.

Anether clash in the uptown district
Is between the Puritans and Colonial
Ice Cream at Masehcr and Westmore-
land streets. The "freezers" have been
winning with regularity and new have
a club that rates well up among the
Class B teams in the city.

VICTRIX EXPECTS BEST
GRID TEAM IN YEARS

Veteran Beb O'Connell Gathers
Galaxy of Stars for W. Phila. Club

The Victrlv Catholic Club, of West
Philadelphia, which has uccn strongly
represented en the gridiron for the last
four years, bids fair te surpass all rec-

ords ami should have one of the best
teams in this section.

The club has been placed in the hands
of "Beb" O'Connell, n veteran of sev-

eral years who was forced te glve up
the game in llie early part of lust sea-

son with a dislocated knee. He has al
ready gathered together n gulaxy of
stars including "Bcrnle" Deusherty. u
star halfback ; '"Pat" Riley, n tackle,
who has been a tower of Mrcngth en the

no for the last three years; "td" Be- -

lrnd. a newcomer, who starred with
last year; Geerge

O'Connell. a brother of the manager,
whose pisyinc nt i,ancasier iat year
i Mil Vt lllaaa iuui,ii itiigti tvtusu kim

scribes of that town, nnd several ether
stars who nre well known te followers
of independent football In this city.

Games will be scheduled for both Sat-
urday and Sunday nfter the second week
of October, for O'Connell feels that by
that time two games 11 week will bc no
hardship with the large squud that be
will have.

Manager O'Connell would like te bear
from Riverside, All -- Lancaster, Legan
A. A.. Cliften Heights, Helmcsburg.
Chesroek, of Wilmington; Rex, of
Washington, D. C, and any ether really
first-clas- s team Uiat offers geed In-

ducements. Address Rebert O'Connell,
manager, C435 Vine street, Philadel-
phia, Pa. ; Belmont 0000 after 7 P. M.

.. ii a .i ii

. Harvard Grid Captain Reports
Cambridge, Maaa., Sept. 7, Captain

Cbarlle Hull. or tne iiurvara j roeioail
i.iin. nrrutri al unniuriaze yeeterday nnd
will t en duty from new ntll tli a end nf

ia namt. lie truceded hie tteam mates !

a few days. The men are le report for
nrst practice next Tueaday afternoon at
beldlera Field;

A nEEHfiKSS OERMANT
Kconemlo neceeelty- - may bring about m

..i. ...ail.T.Aii, nt ,h. fllln'a pcraen
liberty.". Special cable dlspatchta en aUl
foreign f tntrnatlqnt lmperUnc

Naara et Orher

It HWt'Tr-4- d. ,
LiPOia. "Uake

irw Fra, VWifl ClffJ"
111 t. rw Vj.ki 4'.. K'V'OThr KW, w. n 'flp' tf " 1't "?S?W W " . i'jFfyq-tyffi- !

,.
J-

-r v ?i,:"
EVENING- - --pM-IO LEPtfEB-feHIi;AiEiP- &IA; ftByilS&A SEPTEMBEB 7,? .1922

of Elimination Contests
INDUSTRtALJITLE

FOR MORRELL NINE

Defeats Thornten-Fulle- r in
Play-of- f for Second-Ha- lf

Honors, 8 te 2

VON.BUELOW IS HIT HARD

The Merrcll JIIlls Imtebnll team wen
the second -- series hnmpleuship of the
Industrial Anintcur League nt Forty-eight- h

aud "Walnut streets last night
from Thornten -- Fuller, 8 te 2.

This Is the second play-of- f that
Thornten -- Fuller Iiuh lest. They also
dropped scries the cxlrnpwii championship of

te nfler hn &f
gene liireugu inesc gnmes 10 a ucuuieck
also.

A'en Buelow, the Thornten pitching
ace, wne n ml wen eight out or len
previous starts, was en the hill, and he
had an off night. In (he three Innings
he tolled Merrcll scored all Its eight
runs, getting four in the first and two
each In the second and third.

Yeung hurled for Merrcll and had
no trouble iu turning back tbc losers.
He pitched wonderful ball In the pinches
and en three occasions Iu the closing
Innings illd, the motorists get men as
fnr ns third base, but were unable te

them home.
After Ven Buelow had been retired

Cehen took his place and pitched won-
derful ball. He live Innings und
net nn opposing player get as for as
third base while he worked.

TO FACE STAR HURLER

"Stump" Adnms Will Oppose Lit
Team In West Phllly Game Tonight

The Lit Brether' baseball team will
play the Pleasant illc, N. J., club te- -'

night n 0 o'clock, at Fifty-fourt- h

street and Elm'woed nvenue. "Stump."
AdaniBJhc sensntleiuil veteran biirlcr
of Pleasantville. will face the. locals.

OnT5hnduy Inst Adams established 11

record lit funning twenty-tw- o of the
men that faced him in 11 game at Picas-ifntvlll- e.

When the Lit team plajcd
there recently he also set them (low 11

easily nnd they are after revenge.
Barney Slaughter will send "I.ctty
Auld against the visitors

Maene Stars for Bartram Park
Al MfLn. of tlie Bartram Park truni.

was the "tar In the vlclerv ef-t-
ht

team acer'd eer the Archbishop Hvan Tlul
al Fifty-fourt- h and Ulinweid avenue, leal
nlirhl. The home run of Deeuan. the for-
mer Fleleher etar, which wen the m",
was the longest ever eeeu en the
Park around-- ,.

W&TVILLE BASKETBALL
FIVE READY TO START

Will Held First Practice of the
8easen Tonight

The Westvllle Basketball Association
will held ita Jlrst practice fff the season
lenlght. P. "W. Cluy hna been named
manager nnd the following players will
be present: II. Couch, L. Kvans, T.
Baker njid .1. Mtillln. forwards; H.
Cook and H. a ruling centers; B.
l'cschlew, L. Fertnlcr V. Stack nnd
X. Allen, guards,

The committee In rharee has decided
te bold dancing in connection with the ,

gnmes nne nrsi cihhh iciiihh uenrinm m
play in Wcslvllle should get In touch
with A. V. Thompson, P. O. Bex 183.
(tiimes will lii played nt home en Tin-s-'da-

nnd Saturday evening and the sea-

son will open en October 3 and end en
March 31.

Qlenwoed Trounces 8. & C. Jrs,
Ol'nwoe.1 nml Slrawbrldae nnd Clothier

.Tunlere. reMrstnt for the Junier liae- -

cn, mi i in- -
nrtti and Wattmt

Cllennecxl walleDOd
the ter yetineter te tlie time of ll te
I, It. Crompton pitched for (tlenwoed'and
had hl.t opponent" eatlnt out of hla hand.

Navy Holds Scrimmage -
Annapella. Md.. Bent. 7. In eelle of th&

xtremc foetbalPpractlce. Including; a
brief ecrlinmage. continued nt the Naval
Academy yterdai'. The aquad of line
candldatee has been Increased by Hudclni
nnd Ivenky, blr fellow who entered the
Academy laet sear and ha.ve
after Hlnnr en account of eohelastlc
difficulties.

the first in.
te Art Leom. 'J 0. ivlng ' ,"" MMlT

bring

hurled

Bartram

It's part of the new

for Feril Cars-ra- nd it
means a mere power-

ful, mere
Ferd ask us about it.

257-5- 9 N. St.
We with your dealer.

Buy through him.

Z3Vi OFF M

URIAH IMI'SH ili't.rittnear A riicnrette llaldera In CaM I.VfPfPKS REPAIRED
ThertVachly Cheaply
BITS FOR PIPES OF

ALL MAKES .

tlQAR STORK
20-N-l2S- T.

RADIO
24,000 ohm Rctittancs for Aranttresf

Suatr Rejenerative $1 AA
Receiver "

221 V. Evercaar "B" Batteries $1 A A
Ri. $1.75 l.UU

2ZVj-- V. Eveready "B" Batteries $J 7C
Tapped, Reg. $3.00 lal J

15 V. Eveready "B" BatUries $Q9C
Reg. $5.50

3000 ohm Turetr Headsets
Rg. $8.00

43 Plate Variable Condensers $1 en
Rag. $4.50 "

23 Plate Variable Condensers
Reg. $3.50

Variemeters
Reg. $6.00

Variocenplers
Reg. $6.00

G. WILE
7 North 10th St., Phila.

All Matt Order, FilUd Promptly

J.HMcCullougli&Sen
AUTOMOTIVE AND GARAGE SUPPUE5

What's the Het Spot?

Strembcrg Carburetor

economical

Bread

'1.30
'2.50
$2.50

It could net be suicide
Fer was no weapon.

It could net be murder
For murderers cannot vanish
through solid walls and
locked doers.

s

5TERNERS

EUGENE

there

TILL Jehn Waring, president-elec- t e
Corinth College, was found stabbed te
death in his study.

Just elected te the presidency, and soon te
marry the woman he loved, there was no
motive for suicide. Besides, there was no
weapon found.
He had rie enemy, no one profited by his death.
Furthermore, the doers and windows of' the
study were found locked en the inside.

But Jehn Waring was dead
Ne Weapon, Ne Motive, Net a Single Clue
But suspicion fastened itself upon the Mystery Girl.

Who Is She ? Where Did She Come Frem ?
:

y Why Se Secretive ?
Why is" she se interested in Jehn Waring? Why did he
let his teacup crash to the fleer at his first sight of her?
It takes the genius of "FLEMING STONE," that master
of crime detection, te solve the mystery of Jehn Waiting's
death and establish the identity of

The Mystery Girl
A thrilling story of mystery by CAROLYN WELLS

Auther of "The Clue," "The Geld Bag," "The Maxwell
s ' Mystery," "A Chain of Evidence."

First installment of this latest "Fleming Stene" story
will appear en the Comic Page of the

Evening Public Ledger, Friday, September 8

Yeu will net want te miss a single installment of this
story. -

Te bc sure of your copy, order today from your newsdetder.
i

l&wttnfl Jtabltc &btji?r
Tlic Evening Public Ledger Prints on an Average of from one te two nwrc pages of
lute news and entertaining features than a ny ether Philadelphia evening newspaper.

"Make It a Habit"

STORE OPENS 9 A.

nellenburgS
EHTIBE BLOCK-MKETII-

XB IfUSTREETS .L M

September Sale of

Heusefurnishings & China
80c Galvan-
ized Wash

.Tubs With
Drep

Handles

-- 53c
--f-

$1.00 Handy Teel 1 Qg
Sets, Complete
Wlilrti Can lle Conveniently Carried
in tlie Vent
Pocket.

Hacli e e t
censlstn of fi

tools nnd
brass nickel-plHte- d

case,wThe case Is
used as a
handle .forthe tools
ex tr entcly
compact and kriFacon venlent.

Shown.

10,000 Utility Bexes
Made for a Foreign Government

and Werth $!.7S

at
39c
Each
Have been used for shell service.
20 Inches long. 13 'a Inches wide,

10',5 Inches high. Mall or pheno
order.) filled.

$1.50 c. Aluminum RKn
Saucepan Sets at, Set

1, 13 .nd 2 quart siscs.

$45.00 High-Grad- e Gelden
Oak Kitchen . 097 Kf.

tiaaf TjICabinet .

mm3 drawer,
white "tiding
porcelain top,
deep flour
bin, glass
r u g a r Jar
and 4 splce
Jars. Sold en
Club Plaa.

$45.00 High-Grad- e

Cabinet Gas- - (COT qe
Ranee Jaaf Jtf

"With

full
baking'
even nnd

'broiling
even, fle
liurners
en top.
Meld an
Club Plan

Water-Powe- r q1 Q (K
Washing Machine wx,J,v't'

Water
iwwcr
docs your
work,
brass
meter ;

clothing
cannot
get
caught ,

washes
heaviest
blankets

$7.50 Reliable Washing
Machine,

Special $498
at

Strongly mad of PPcedar.
rubbed.

Paint Is slightly

We've a Number of These New

$140.00 Electric
Washers

iciicA because the enamel has
been slightly rubbed en cover
vdgea we can bdl i

at

$69.00
Each

P5w
$1 A (( Down Places It inaiu.uu Your Heme
Balance en Convenient Payments

Equipped with every newest, meat
itnpreucrf device for cjfficietiej, safety
and ease of operation, Xate the en-
closed mechanism.

Distinctive Features
A perforated CyU

inder. with drum that rcveli'cs
cecenfricaHi, prei'enttnff the clothes
from tangling, y

An Adjustable Swinging and
Tilting Wringer, making it pos-
sible te wring the clothes in or
out of the tub.

The tmioUlne Is of beautiful gray
llulsH metal, gracefully designed nnd
occupying 20x26 inches of doer Hpace.

Designed with large tub, angle
Iren legs, fitted with easy-runni-

casters, easily removable drum andwringer, and highest srade alec trio
meter.- -

t
--f

M. CLOSES AT 5:30 P.iM.

$2.25 5-f- t.

Felding Step
Ladders,

$1.89
With bucket resl.

$2.00 Adjustable Curtain
n a H- -UHHHIH"). T aai l IIS

$1.69
Non-mstab- le ir?e-v- ). y

plus.

Lawn
Mewbrs

$6.00 12-In- ch Size, $4.98
$8.95 14-In- ch Size, $5.95

$2.25
Metal
Carpet

Sweepers

MRhegauy
$.1.25Sgg--

flulsh.

$60.00 Clcan-as-a-Chi-

Dish , QAA QC
Refrigerator iJTtaatF

3$SSI
One-plcc- e white

porcelain lined,
111 J J GZr e u n tl corner,

porcelain feed
chamber. Sold en
Club IMnn.

$45.00 Electric Vacuum
Cleaners te Sell COO QK
Each, Complete..
Complete with
a 1 1 a ehmenta.
llave cast
a 1 u m I n tl m
front, long
nozzle, patent
switch handle,
upright meter,
cord nnd full
set of attach
ments.
Sold en
flub
Plan.

$19.00

16-Inc- h

Oven Gas
Steve,

$11.25

$24.50 Gas Cook
Steves
With
Oven

Broilers,
1'6.98

Sold nil Club
Plan

With
even. Guar-
anteedtu baker.

excel-
lent

American Porcelain Dinner
Set

Floral border decoration, Geld- -
line handles and edge.

50 Pieces, $9.95Regular $17.50 at.
65c Yellow

Earthen
Covered

Casseroles,

29c
Thin-Blow- n

Crystal Glass
Flower 5QC
Vases, Each

Beautiful concave W
ases, 9', a Inches high,

with flower and foliage
cutting,

30c Cut-Gla- ss Colonial-Shap- e

Salt and Pepper OC Palr
Shakers'

With frosted
floral decera,
tleu. N'lckel-- p

I a t e d caps.
Mall ami pheno

orders (Hied

while they lust.

$750 Mahogany
or Ivery
Finished

Boudoir Lamp,
and Silk Shade,

$3.75
. SNELLCNBUBaS Third Floer

:N. SNELLENBURG & CO.;

, i. f '.it, ;: f,! .' ' i
Pg53BaMgiaaaaaaBagBgg . : i

Extraerdlnaru Friday
JrLiirtn1u if ' ?l

UVII1I,I

Furniture and
Bedding

Gelden Oak
Polished

American
Brown
Leather

$1.95
Chair,
Seat H

Library
$16.00 Hxvuw.vv. -

or Arm1
chair, fjfcjJjL yj1!' rit m

$9.95
Uplielftercd

brown leath-crett- e

neat

This cc Gray-and-BI- uc

Breakfast
Suit $14.95

As Illustrated.

Sample Extension Tables
Greatly

N Reduced

Illustrated
Table iT

s14.95

$50 Davenport
Beds $29.75

Aa lllimtruted

Lt taT7?lWaWtellt t 1 flLjIaVga

Mahogany or golden eal: finish
cevcrcTd In brown American leather,
ecns Inte bed. Tapestry covering,
J32.7C.

Library Tables
At Less Than 50c en

the Dellar

$S.OO Brass
Sample

Costume is

$3.95
pests. Dull or

bright finish.

$16.50 Single Iren
Beds With gO QK
Springs tyO.VO

Very strongly constructed beds, .1

feet wide, inude with double link
springs. Reds are fitted with casters
Mid designed In meat nttractlve pat-
terns.

Link Springs, $5.15Special at ... .

4aattBaB?BV7"gaBaBeamilta3gaBaaatSe9Cale

Foldaway Cots That Were
Formerly Sold drt QQ
for $6.50, New. . $ tl

Qrade "A."
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